Connecting the FMU Wireless Network Using Apple Devices – MacBooks, iPhones, iPads

The instructions below are used to connect and provision any Apple- IOS or macOS- devices to FMU wireless network for enhanced security. Contact Campus Technology Help Desk at 843.661.111 if you are experiencing difficulty logging in.

Click on the “FMU” wireless network.
Log in with your Patriot Portal

Username & Password

Ex: frank.fox or ffox2021

Click “Join”
Click “Continue” or “Trust” to accept the certificate.

You should now be connected to FMU wireless network.
If you have a MacBook Air or an older MAC OS version that is not Big Sur, and it does not connect using the above steps, you’ll need to manually install the certificate. Follow these additional instructions.

Connect to the **FMU-Guest** WI-FI or connect using an **ethernet cable**.

Once connected, go to [https://portal.fmarion.edu/](https://portal.fmarion.edu/)

Select **Click Here**.
Log in with your **FMU Gmail address** and Patriot Portal **Password**.

Username must be your full email address that contains @fmarion.edu, or @g.fmarion.edu

Ex: frank.fox@g.fmarion.edu

Click “Log In”

Click “Allow”, if prompted
Click the **first white box** to install the certificate.

Click the **second white box** to download the configuration profile.

Click on the downloaded file to install the certificate. It can be found in your downloads folder.

Now, connect to the FMU network.